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One-Thk- c of all Caus made in America in aie Fotfds
WHAT A VALUABLE MESSAGE TO THE WORLD- -

THAT OLD RELIABLE 8 PASSENGER MODEL T TOURINQ CAR. UNCHANGED DURING ITS FOUR YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC. EXCEPT FOR A FEW REFINEMENTS, PUT ON THE MARKET NOW FOR 7M-"- ",P"

THE LAST DETAIL. THE MODEL T COMMERCIAL ROADSTtR FOR $685, THESE PRICES INCLUDE FULL EQUIPMENT: EXTENSION TOP. AUTOMATIC BRASS WINDSHIELD, OAS LAMPS, GENERATOR AND SPEEDOMETER. IS THERE ANT

WONDER THAT "WHEN FORD 8PEAKS THE WORLD LISTENS."

If thli were th announcement of a new model you might be skeptical of lha ear1 merit, but Ford Model T I the iiett known ear on earth Mora of them are on the highway of Clckma County than thra are of any other motor ear.

Thl ie the fifth eeaeon of the Model T and Ite abeolute reliability ha been proven by 80.000 tatlefled Model T owner. Think how that ear haa been tried and teeted In four year of hard eervlce. Ford owner In every quarter of th glob will tell you

today that their Model T Car are reliable In every emergency and of eurprUIng efficiency and utility under any and all eondltlon. After all of the million of mile thoi car have traveled, everybody know the Ford Model T I right.

And that' th tame aterllng ear that la built for 1912 75,000 of them with added feature which go to make It even mora convenient and valuable for ueer.

Mr. Farmer, thla la your car." It It eepeclally adapted to Clackama County. Light, neat and powerful It will climb any hill we have. Old Mt. Hood and th and road and are Ilk paved reel to It. Th upkeep of th Ford I but trlfl to what other

make cot. You will want a car aom day, why not look nowf W will be pleated to give a demonttratlon any time or place.

Pacific Phona 119.

H. H. HUGHES- -

BIG HOG SUPPLY

MAKES PRICE LOWER

The Portland Vnlon Stock Tarda
Company reports aa follows:

Receipts for the week car been
Cattle 8S8: Calve 43; Hog 1455;
Sheep 6214.

Cattle receipts hare fallen oS about
halt since last week, but the supply
has been equal to the demand so no
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FLAT-TOM- E

A dtrable, sanitary, oil paint for
valla and ccilinpt, toil rich
flat effects; easily applied, easily
cleaned, 24 shades, washable.

MAR-HO- T

A durable, tough, elastic floor Tar
tush that dries dust-fre- in eight hoars
and holds its lustre for the longest
possible time.

ENAMEL

A white enamel of tplendid flowing,
working and drying qualitiee. GiTee

luetre that remaine permanently white
and will not crack or mar.

BRIGHTEN UP
Tor chairs, tables, floors

and othrr surfaces, a natural hardwood
effect. Stains and Tarniihes at one
operation. Will not fade or change
color.

INSIDE FLOOR PAINT

Tor old. worn or itained floor. Ten
wood color. Easy to apply. I"
oretwht with hard, loaay, wcr'
rceiaung gnrlace.

.1 a , a In 11 r I la a Pimmp on il i

oS about 25 per cent, but trade steady
Ion good stuff. Tc on pood steers.
Calves still around 6c. Good heifers
$6.55 and sprayed stuff 16 60. Seven
cars of good mixed Hereford on the
market Monday.

The big receipts of hogs
the price from $.25 to 8.65. Some
stubble fed California hogs were re-

ceived and sold for leas than local
hogs and It the heavy arrivals contin-
ue the price may go to $8.50.

The sheep supply has been heavier
also, but the demand Is good and good

are selling all the way from

$4.50 to $4.60. fat lamba
$5.50 to $5.75 and a few fat
at 6c, 99 I be- -
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--Clackamas County Representatives- -
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timate the production of prunes in
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Here Brighten Up materials which help
make your home cozy and cheerful for and Winter
months. days won't seem so dreary if everything in your
home bright and pleasantand it's really astonishing what
you can accomplish a small outlay. A touch paint and
varnish here the floors refinished, the stove-pipe- s enameled, the
picture frames renewed make and your family bright cheerful,

Your Cupboards

That old cupboard of yours can be made
and sanitary for a few and a few

moments of time by giving it a coat of Sherwin--

Williams enamel comes in 16

beautiful colors, is put on with a small brush and

dries with a brillant and lasting gloss. Sherwin-William- s

Enamel is a splendid material for use

on worn furniture, cupboards and kitchen tables.

A small can goes a long way.

Pints. li Pints, 50c;
Pints, Quarts, $1.25.

Your Floors

Many housewives prefer to have their floors

finished with a tough, wear-resistin- g paint in-

stead of the varnished effect. When chil-

dren scratch up the floor, or the tramping of

many feet wears through the finish, you can

the problem by using Sherwin-William- s Inside

Floor Paint,
A quart can is sufficient for the ordinary Hoor

just a half-ho- to put it on. Can be sten-

ciled with attractive border designs. Ten sen-

sible, artistic colors, which withstand scrubbing

and hard wear. Let us you how simple

is. Call for complete directions, and color-car- d.

Quarts, GOc

Half Gallons, $1.10; Gallons, $2.00.

Your Buggy

After a hot and dusty Summer, your buggy is

probably worn and weather-beate- a can
of Sherwin-William- s Buggy Paint it comes in

9 bright, serviceable colors get a small

brush. Wash off all the dirt and dust, apply a

coat of Buggy Paint and let it dry. If you
energetic, sandpaper the surface before applying
the paint.

Then, the buggy-to- p a coat of Sherwin-William- s

Enamel Leather Dressing. It is ap-

plied with a brush and renews the finish making

it smooth and soft. not scratch.

y'i Pints, .'55c; Pints, Quarts, $1.00

MAIN ST., NEAR OREGON CITY,

E

000 to pounds aiuilnat a full
crop of perhitps pounds.

is credited this year with
a crop of about pounds.
therefore the shortage In the Pacttlc

sinks Into
when the total output of the coast Is

Market for prune at the
time Is low. Kuyer are taking

on the basis of 6 for
55a to 40 aud Co for 40s to 45s. The
former is the largest lie

here this eaon.
There Is an entire lack of demand

for prunea from the? east. Evemno
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hold

and
tables and easily get

and worn. But you mustn't let them
remain like that the long Winter months

to be spent indoors when it' so easy

to make them look almost like new again.

Up Stain is made
so the can make her home
bright and It comes in small cans is

put on easily with a small brush and stands

many hard knocks. You can refinish your
in many natural wood colors oak,

walnut and six other shades.

J4 Pints, 20c; A Pints, .TOc;
Pints, 45c; 75c

Your Walls

You can have and

walls in your borne by using
Flat-ton- e. This is made in liquid

form, is direct to the and dries

with a flat, finish. In Flat-ton- e there are

24 soft, restful shades to chose from you can

match the other

Then when time all you

have to do is wash the surface with soap and wa-

ter and it's clean and fresh again. We shall be
glad to tell you all about this
finish.

The of Your

on its way. Soon the rains and snows

and chilly winds will be here again. Before the

season gets too late, paint your home with

Paint It's
made from pure lead, pure zinc and pure linseed

oil, with the driers and colors.

SWP is the most and paint

made. It easily and covers the greatest

number of square feet to the

48 colors on request. Price,

per gallon the in the end.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
THE REXALL STORE

FOURTH, OREGON.

15.000,000
28,000,000

California
200,000,000

northwest

concerned.

sparingly

practlrally
produced

there wits badly stung on prunes Inat
ten noil and none care to repeat the

thla year. Mall advices
received by handler Indicate thut the
retail trade Is quite well stocked with
prunes carried over from lust year
and even the offering of supplies by
const partlce at reduced
values, full to Influence the buyer.

A cable from Europe stated that
buyers there were not anxious to luke
hold of Pacific coast prunes thl sea-

son owing to the glutted trade.

Mayor Diuilck attended tho fair
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Quarts,

sanitary, washable attrac-
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material

applied plaster,

velvety

decorations without trouble.

houscleaning arrives,

splendid decorative

Outside Home

Winter's

Sherwin--

Williams (SWP). scientifically

combined necessary

durable economical

spreads

gallon. Color-car- d

showing permanent

$2.25 cheapest

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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materially

Wednesday.
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Sherwm-Wilua- is

PAINT, PREPARED
A durshla ami economical houaa

paint Mule o( pure I...1. pure unc.
and pnra litiitfd oil, thnrouiinly murd
and ground in wirntinc pittiKxtiiMia,

On quality ouly ih bol ts colore.

Sherwih-Wilua-

NOPAL
A ptrtMt vamiih lor fmml at.

Can he utrd inaule or outtlde. It
will wtthitand Ih aun and th elrmrnl
outairf and Ih cleaning and acrubbing
inaule.

Sherwih-Wiluah- s

SHINGLE STAIN
A atain that bringa out the natnral

brantf of th erond and ail.lt to it a
rich coloring. Sink in ihoroughljr
and permanently, alaming and protect-
ing in wood.

Sherwih-Wilua-

PORCH AND DECK PAINT
A pure llnaeerl oil paint that driee

. with a tough, elaitic film. eaahle of
resitting the moat trying weather and
wear. Made in 1 colon.

r" rrz

mm4 iscv-- -- I

Sherwih-William- s

BUGGY PAINT
A vimith paint ms1e t ifand

trvl trr antj expoanre
Colon and vsmi.bct at on operation.
Can bt washed.
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Thtt )ila ninrkot Is wvll luiiullml,

mill with rwvluts (rum tho country
Mi'nillly IncroualiiK. the outlook ti (or

pl.'niy of th (nilt with a rolatWcly

pa ay umrkvt throuKhout the remain,
tier of the year. Tha varlstlu now

luoHt In ttvltlt'iice) sra th Oravonnlfln,
KlriK. Wflthr. Wn, Swaar and
(Irlmo'i Oltiton, ami th brat of them
ar eoltlns In the hlliiula market at
fl.25 to I .'.50 (rncrully. Common to

fiilr graili'i of the variolic named are

'
koIur at 10 a to 11 a box.

lVathia atlll Oitur In th (rult
markvt to aotu eitent, and will for

:a month to come, but the dumand (or
thtt (rult now in Uiiht aa compared

'with Hint of two week ago.

(Iniix'i are (111 reported on an eaay
bin-In- , 1 a crate bliiR the xeneral
top quotation on Southern Tokny

'ami MnlnKiia. Ureal Concord Wore
held at 17 cent a baaket. Ileal can.
tnloupc soldi at f I.S5 to f l.uO a

crate.

BEETLE OR FLEA IS

A lotitrovi-ra- y hua iprunx up In the
potato trade J lie caua of

the daninKe lo the crop, aa well a

tho extent of tho loa lu the Willam-
ette valley.

According to a Tllllinook authorliy
tho dnmaKO I oauaed by a flea,
whlrh works Just Inaldo tha akin
of the potato. A local dealer, and like- -

LIME FOR SOILS

Crop Growth Indicative of Condition

of th Soli Urn I Important for

Crowing Crop Mai

ur Spreader May Be Ud for Ap-

plying Llm

Mr. O. C. Roatel. Marble.

write a follow: - "I'leas let

tne know If our mountain of llm

rock here In Steven county could b

utilised (or (ertlllier by

grinding It (In without first burning."
Vnburned but finely ground lime-

stone I beat (or correcting soil cldlly.

The us of llm on aolla I beneficial

In place where calcium I deficient.

Bom crop require more calcium than
other. Thl la especially true of

clover, alfalfa, and other legumlnoti

crop.
Whether the otl require calcium

depend upon It condition, and thla

can b determined by one of two

method either by a cloae examina-

tion of the plant growth or by the ua

of lllmu paper. If you find horae

orrel preac- - 'n large qtianlltle It

Indicate Ii.. . your toll require
calcium; alao, If clover do not grow

well that I an Indication that cal-

cium I lacking.
Py the nan of lllmtia paper, which

may be ptirchnaed at almmt any drug

tore, you will be able to determine
whether your anil Ii acid. Take

mall quantity of molat oll and preta
It around (he pnper for ten or fifteen

minute. If the blue paper ll turned
to a pinkish or redillah color. It will

Indicate that your soil l acid and an

of lime will bo tieneflrlnl.

There are acveral (at leaat ten I forma

of commerclu! lime on the market.
The beat form to ue la finely ground

Ilmeitnne. Klrat: became It I ehenp-est- ,

and, aecond: th effect on the
humtii la not o rrlnna na with oilier
form of llmo eapeclnlly cnuatlc or
quick lime. The action of finely
ground llmealnne In It attack on the
vegetable mailer la lem nollcenhle
than with other form of lime. The

mount lo apply depend on how badlv
your toll require calcium, and alao
upon the available aupply of lime-ton-

We have known of Inatance

where a high na elsht tnna have been
applied to the acre with good reaulta.

and a low a a ton or a ton and a half
bo been uaed very

Th iiaual amount varlc from three
to lx ton to the acre. Thl material

aould be npplled to the tirfce after
the lead bed i prepared, and harrowed
In by the ue of a peg tooth or dlxk

barrow. Tt may b e.atterd b Ih

til of a manure cpreader; In fact, thla
1 th uiual machine for applying
finely ground llmeatone

POLK'S- -

A. HUGHES

Leguminous

Waihlng-ton- .

commercial

application

aatlHfortnrlly.

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, glrlng 4acripilv aketch of
each plaee, location, population, tele
graph, atiipplng and banking point;
alao Claaalried Directory, compiled by
bualnea and profeatlon.

R. I. POI.K CO., HMTTMC

Horn Phone A72

wle a grower, contend that Ih 't

I no other tlinn th beetle flea,
which generally appear early In th
eaaiin when the weulher I cool. Thl

authorliy any that while the pretent
vlalt of (he flva I rnther Inter than
iiHiml, (he long atny la probably due
In the cool wenther that continued
ao long her thl aummer,

Hume other aiithorltlea of th
valley ay that tha I meet

talk 1 nil bo-- and (hat the damage
I the direct reault of too much rulny
wenther, with Ita lack of lunahlue.
They any Hint the damage blight,
pure and almple.

In any vent the blight la noticed
all through the Willamette valley,
and even along the extreme roaat

ectlona. Th extent of the damage
cannot be told fur loin time, or until
after digging I concluded.

IN

With tho exception of frngmeut
of the crop her and there, the moat
of wlili h will lie taken tomorrow, the
picker bnve nulied Hie barveal of
the Oregon hop crop. iJiat week wa
all that could he dclred by either
the grower or picker aud the work
of getting the product under cover
haa proceeded without Interruption.
There are no development of any
kind to alTcct ndveraely the quality
of the output aud In the ynnla where
tho hup at the opening of the pick-

ing aeuaon allowed up well the bar
vent ha been completed In the beat
of ahnpe.

The alie of the Oregon crop la uut
yet lo bo accurately delermliied but
the chance are that It will run little
ahovo or below (ho prvaent generul
catlmnto 115.000 bale In quality
the 1913 output compnrca (airly well
with thoKo of recent yenrn, according
(o anmple of the new crop thui far
received by local dealer.) A por-o-f

the crop of courae I moldy and
otherwlae Inferior but It believed that
cloae to KO.0O0 bale of till year
growth will grade a choice to prim.
Thla etlninte. however, la ub)ect to
revlalon but In any event th portion
of thl year' crop that will pa mu-l-

a good to choice will probably
equal the tolnl output of Inal leaaon.

FOR SPUDS SHALL

A few carload of potatoc are be-

ing (hipped from Oregon to Arliona,'

but the bualnea haa scarcely atart.
ed." Prices continue very low and this

together with the unantiBfnc.tory de-

mand as well ai the fear of quality,
has given the trade a very quiet ap-

pearance.
For a few cnrlooda that are being

aent forward, dcnler bore are pay-

ing KOc per cental, f. o. b. country
hipping polnta. Tbey say they are

able to get more than they need at
thl figure.

Advices from the country vaUte
that the blight I even more evore
than had been anticipated. Moat of
the late potatoe are laid to be af-

fected, although only I In Isolated
Instances have the early growth
been touched.

Owing to the blight, It I not ex-

pected that there will be any mater-In-l
Increase in the outside bualnea,

and even local handlers are not In-

clined to stock up Just now. In about
a month It will be easy to see what
stock Is afTccter and then sorting
csn proceed. Illlghted potatoes gen-

erally rot within 30 days.

Prevailing Oregon City price art as
follow-- .

DRIED rRUITS (Raying), Prunes
on bail ( to S cants.

1IIDE8 (Buying), Oreen bide tc
to 7c; s&lteri 7c; dry bides II e to
14c; iheep pelt 30c to Boo each.

EGGS Oregon ranch egg 30c case
count; 24c candeled.

KKEI (Selling), Shorta $27; bran
$25; process barley $.18 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to .60.
POTATOES New, about BOc to too

per hundred.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 1,1c, an droosters 8c,
HAY (Iiuylng).Clover at $9 and

$10; ont hay, bent $10; mixed $10 to
$12; alfalfa $16 to $16.60; Idaho tim-
othy $20; whole corn $40 , cracked
$11;

OATS (Buying) $28; wheat 90c
liu.;oll meal selling about $55; Shay
llrook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Egg.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coon-tr- y

butter 25c and 30c; (nncy dairy
80c role-

Livestock, Meat.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steer I o

and ( c; cowl i hull t
MUTTON Sheep 3c to S

VEAL Calve 10c to 12c dreased,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 63c to 25c.
Fruit

PRUNES 1c; apple 75c and $1;
peer he 40c and 60c; Dnmen plum
2a lb.; crab apples 2c Ih.

VEGETABLES
ONIONS In h; peppers 7c lh; toma-toe- s

40c to 60c; corn 8c and 10c doz.


